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Lore Tor Arbitration.
Mr. Gould's testimony before the con-

gressional committee tells us nothing new
or important but exhibits clearly the ver-

bal doubling and twisting through which

he Induced Mr. l'owderly to believe that
he fairly meant to arbltrato the differences
between his company and the Knights of
Labor.

Mr. Gould's declaration is that he is ever
ready himself to arbitrate but that lie said
no more to Mr. Powdeily than that Mr.
lloxio had his permission to arbitrate.
"When ho wasasked the very pertinent ques-

tion by the committee ""Why were not your
views, that are friendly to arbitration, car-

ried out at St. Louts V" he replied that "Mr.
Iloxie has alwajs been ready to carry them
out. But the interpretation which
Mr. l'owderly put upon it was thc Knights
of Labor were to step in and oversee this
arbitration. "We do not propose
to deal with Knights of Labor as an or-

ganization. Mr. l'owderly understood that
distinctly, because I stated it distinctly in
that interview."

There is a fair and full exposition of Mr.
Gould's mental working. Ho so naturally
twists and turns that ho does not scpni to
know how he contradicts himself. He was
consulting with Mr. l'owderly as chief of
the Knights of Labor, at the same time
that he was declaring to him that ho did
not recognize the order. He told him
that he was hot lor arbitra-
tion, and now says that his hotness
was like unto that of Iloxie, upon which
the thermometer was put, at his instance,
by the Knights of Labor with a result
showing it to be below the zero point.
Gould and Iloxie wore for arbitration, an
Gould and lloxio now explain, when thc
arbitration was to be between them and
their employes who had no complaints to
make ; but they wera not for arbitration
with their striking workmen whohad com-
plaints.
Mr.l'owderly was told by Mr.Gould, as he

admits, that ho was for arbitration. The
matter they had met to consider was the
difficulty between the company and the
striking employes. So Mr. l'owderly con-

sidered that it was arbitration between the
company and the strikers that Gould fa-

vored ; arbitration between any other pat-
ties, it seemed to him, would hardly be a
matter to be considered by the president
of the company and the chief of the strik-
er's organization.

Mr. l'owderly leaped rashly to his con-

clusion. He did not know Mr. Gould, nor
how the logic of the ordinary mind fails to
control his extraordinary head. Mr. Gould
may have thought, as he claims, that ho
was making it very clear to Mr. l'owderly
that he would have nothing to do with the
Knights of Labor, but that ho was
anxious to arbitrate with anybody who
bad no difference with him. But Mr.
Powderly did not understand it when ho
ordered the Knights to go back to work,
and appoint their committee to arbitrate
with Iloxie. The congressional committee
saems, also, to have had trouble in compre-
hending Gould and taking the exact depth
of the love of arbitration, wlilcli
he proclaimed to them. Their final
conclusion was embraced in the inquiry
" Then you did not Intend to, or want to,
have any aibitration or effort to settle any
difficulties with Knights of Labor who had
struck or were out of your employment at
the timer" To which Gould replied,
" That is it, exactly." He and lloxio were
unanimous in their definition of the arbi-
tration that they loved and that had always
been their policy. Gould's first declaration
to the committee, " I have alwajs been in
favor of arbitration," to be absolutely true,
needed, according to his final explanation,
the addition to it of the two words "with
myself."

A Nice Question.
Tho lawyers are divided on the question

whether Good Friday is a legal holiday or
not. As will be seen elsewhere, it was
created such by the act of April 10, 1SC9,
but the act of April 2, 1873, designating
what days shall constitute legal holidays,
contains no refereuco to it. Tho first of
January, "Washington's birthday, Fourth
of July, and Christmas are enumerated,
and any other day named by the president
or governorof the state. Later on Dec-
oration day was added, but Good I'riday
has not been referred to since Its original
establishment u a legal holiday. "Whether
the later act Is exclusive of those days not
mentioned 13 a nice question for lawyers to
wrangle over. The suggestion that it was
purposely omitted by legisl-
ator seems not well established, and that it
wai not included In the act et 1673, may
probably be traced to negligence. Some oft lese days a pretty row may be raised over
t'lls question In tiansactlons in negotiable
paper, and there ought to be a conclusive
judicial decision upon it.

m m

The BUI Should Not Pass.
A new legislative device lias been

for worrying the imitation butter-maker- s.

Representative Hatch, of Mis-

souri, has introduced a bill in the House as
a substitute for all previous measures on
the same subject. It provides that manu.
facturers shall pay a special tax of fCOO

whI wholesale dealers ?1S0, retail dealers
'j.948. The penalty for falluio to pay the tax
"rt$ a 8ae of from M.OCO to 3,000 in the case

f Mufaetttrera, WOO to 12,000 for whole- -
' Ml tWaitrt ad 30 to iWO ter retailers.

JiU laltaU&B butters must be packed in

o

wooden packages, containing not lesi than
ten pound.', marked, stamped nnd branded
as the commtaloin'r of internal revenue
may dlrert and all sales made by manufac-
turers of oleomargarine and wholesale
dealers In oleomnrgnrine shall lie In original
stamped packages.

There are a tiuinWr of other rt"li Idiom
on the sale of thii product as to retail
dealers, and the Mil is to go into effect
ninety dnjs from its p.migo. It should
not pass. All that it lequlred by justice is

that those who sell imitation butter for the
ccmiinc article should lviy the pen

alty. If the laws are defective on that
point, let them be amended. Xvtliitig can
Justify the addition of anew vexation to
the inquisitorial internal revenue sjstem or
the country.

Ooui.n makes a good tvUnasi for liliuelf,
but it should be romomberoil that al I that
glitters Is not Gould.

Tun L'ater extra number of tlie Intki.m-ocNCE- n

will not le a thine of
shreds and patches Syiiipnlhirlni; with the
yptritand KlRnlflcaucoofUio gUMt ClirlMtan
fotlvat,one of Its features w 111 be a arlet.v or
now Kastor pooins and a illciiion of K liter
loetry and other fancies of Iho season by
" Uncas " In his best vein. Ono nf Haw-

thorne's "Twice Told Tales" is the slioit
story of the number, by Its
quaint humor and lltorary tlnlIi. L-- i yers
ami laymen will read with Interest how
costs and tees are piled upon the unfortunate
city tat delinquent ; and property owners,
renters and real estate Hpent.s will II nil n
special article of Interest for thoin. " Slrttl-ba- d

" lias been rummaging through the City
Hall garret and the musty minute-boo-k et the
old town burgesses, to extract some forgotten
ordinances. Tho subject of the local
biographical sketch, illustrated with a por-

trait, is ouo of our solid bank presidents ;

aud to this feast of lat things w ill be added
condiments and seasoning entrees and
dessert in the greatest variety of nes
miscellany, sparkling wit and humor, loc.il
Intelligence and telegraphic advices from all
puts of the world.

What people should remember In these
enticing days Is that health is more important
than the cnmlorl el the moment

Tiiosnwho take the law Into their own
hands and administer thrashings w horn they
deem them mot uesorved often run against
snags, but on the whole the penalty they pay
Is far loss than the ".Utsfaclion afforded by
the act complained or. At least, such was
the case with I.otilso Blackmail, the pretty
young school-mistres- s who madoa sen-itl-

at Collier's Mills, New Jersey, a foiv weeks
"K0! by entering a school meeting and
soundly thrashing, with a birch switch,

Kpbraim Kmson, the political, social
and financial autocrat of the county. The
yonng Amazon was Indicted by the grand
jury this week for assault aud bittery ii on
complaint of Mr. Kmsan. She pleaded
guilty and was lined ?50, which was promptly
paid. Hho says It was worth nil it cost, nnd
threatens to do It again if the
ever whispers another wont against her
character.

It is vaguely hinted that Congress may not
adjourn until August; which will be a
mournful consummation.

Tiiosn gentlemen who are looking after
the Interests of the Zoological Garden In
Philadelphia, seem not to liavo entirely ac-

complished the purpose they sought to
achieve when the uubjector raising more
funds for it was agitated some time ago.
They have reached the conclusion th.it noth-
ing else than a permanent endowment fund
will suffice to keep this magnificent collec-
tion from going into decay. Tho ropert of
the directors states that the citizens' commit-
teo appointed to ralso funds for the garden
has thus far secured subscriptions amounting
to t2i,O0O. Tho receipts of the year were
t.?l,0ji.sr,, and the expenses, 590.7.1. At
the present time there are 710 animals in the
collection, representing a valuation of flu,-35-

and Including 202 mammals, 403 birds
and40roptlps. Some wealthy I'hlladelphlan
who (Josirns to send his name rolling down
the ages, as one nf the great benofacters of
his time, .should endow-- this institution. It
would be money that would bring In returns
of a thousand fold.

JIo.sev for the Mouougabela river had
leen long sought, and the House has appro-
priated 5120,000 to the work. Perhaps the
alliteration did It.

A.notmkr great literary light of the South,
that blazed with fullest eltulgenco slnco the
olose of the war, has gone out in the death of
1'athor Abraham J. Iiyan, long known and
honored as "the poet priest of the South."
.Since Sidney I.auler crossed ctornlty's river,
the .South has RUlTorod no literary loss equal
to that which results to her from father
Ryan's death. These poets were strikingly
unilko In many respects, Lanier's work being
as dellcato as Jlyan's was strong, but both
made remembered Impressions on their gen
orations. All who have road Ryan's "Con-
quered llannor" must hae been thrilled
with its martial words attuned to the notes
of deep regret at defeat. His "Sword of
ltobort I.oo " Is nnothor lyric that will long
outlive Its author, and In the line el fervid
religious thought clothed In verso, whit Is
prettier than "I Walk Down the alley el
Silence"" father Hyan was engaged on a
" Lire of Christ " w hen this latal Illness visit-e- d

him, and there will be keen regret that It
was not vouchalsl to him to live to com-
plete it.

Whether t.ood friday is a legal holiday
or not, the great fact that It commemorates
was a good thing for the human race.

Tub generous bequest of Mrs. John C.
Mercer, of Philadelphia, for the establish-
ment of a home for disabled clergymen of
the Prosbyterlan faith, has already been re-

ferred to in the-'- columns. But some idea
of the magnificence of the grant may lie ob-
tained w hen it is said that it Includes the en
tire estate near Ambler Park, in Montgom-
ery county, on Iho North .Pennsylvania rail-
road, about lllteon miles from Philadelphia.
It consists of about two hundied and fifty
acres of excellent farming land. Tho

consist of a brown stone man-
sion, crowning the hill, and surrounded by
twenty acres of lawn, covered with ever-
green and forest trees. It was built in l!7ti.
inagnllicontly furnished aud has all the mod-
ern Improvements. It commands an out-
look et sotuo fifteen or twenty mllos in cir-
cuit. Mrs. Mercer showed her warm Inter-
est In church atlairs In other lines bosldos
this. Among her last acts was a very gonor-ou- s

subscription for the orectlon of a now
church building for the South Hroad street
IVesbytorlan church. Sho showed her ap-
preciation of her pastor by leaving hltn In
her will a handsome legacy of twenty-llv- o

thousand dollars. Her gifts to charitable ob-
jects during the last few- - years have amount,
ed to over $100,000.

Ten Thouxanil DolWr Immagr
Mrs. fmma froy, now Kuima Goodwin,

of Philadelphia, has recovered n vord let for
110,000 against the Pennsylvania railroad In
her milt, tried boforoJudgo Fell, to rocevor
damages for the loss el her husband, who,with his father and mother, was killed whllolii8 KtUK the Hummer I.ano crossing of
NSw.SSriSB.trMk" on a "'" n,s,u '"

I.lanon May IL, sllk M
John D. Custer and James Atkins,

oxtenslyely In. the manufacture ofsllkat Jiewark, N. 3 are almut erecting a
new; mill, and after a visit to Lebanon,
made a proimslt on through which it Is probi.bletbeplaut will be located there. The citi-zens of Lebanon are In donate three acres orground and to erect thereon a building to cost
fSO,000, and in return they will beguarautoed

i o per ceq i inieiesi anu return of principal In
I ten vum Ground has alreadvhnnn nllurn.l
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A BRKK7A' TOBACCO LKTTKK.

White IUk-k- , April Si, lsV..
Mfissn. V. oiTOitsi t have Just been lead-

ing eoral articles In this week's tSTr.t.M-oENCE- n

on Sumatra tob.icn, the seventy-liv- e

cent tarirr, w hlch In a long article we all are
urged to support lor the protection el the
grower) and, agsln, that an oxporlment has
lxou made In Lsncaslor to conclusively prno
the couipratln merits of the Imported Su-
matra nnd (ho homo raised llavaua, which
demonstrated clearly that our home raised
Ilmana s worth as much as the Imported
Sumatra.

Now, 1 liaobeeii putting this aud that
and I lmvoaquory or two I would

llko soine one of our tarlll experts, tobacco
buyers or buncombe law.makers to answer
for mo; and, by way of an Introduction, I
will enlarge somewhat on this iiuctlou of
tobacco growing and tobacco selling, w hlch
lor the past lv months or more has boon
uppermost in every grower's thought.
And we may possinly start n dis-
cussion that in iy jet bear some
fruits. Homo two joars or more ngo the
packers and bnyorsot Lancaster in lengthy
IKwters and In llatterlng praise and word's
big with promise of handsome profits, pre-
vailed on the larger number oi our growers
toclungo from the heavy and certain yields
or eed lear to the deceltlul Havana , trouble-
some to plant, delicate and diillcuit to roar,
and yielding only one-ha-lf in weight, aud,
as experience has proved, buyers will pay
no more Tor It per pound than for the old
varieties. Wo lnne watched the pipers from
week to week the il eavm and In fact lor
oeral seasons, and we will say here that on

n cursory view we can ihi but little Im-

provement, If In fact there is not a falling oil
In th6 aernge of prices obtained since we
discarded the old anetles for the now,
which Is protected, by a duty of sexenty-fli-
cents a pound.
Ml ill t NSOI.HT01I i coo IN i.iiti r nniTiv.

These prices run atiout from eight to twehe
cents for wrappers on the nerage, ami occa-

sional lots from twole to twenty. And If our
farmers would ever get these prices when
they are ready and anxious to sell, their lot
would not seem so hard ; but there Is yet con-
siderable tobacco not sold In this township,
Little Britain. And for the want of this
money that they should have had Tor their
tobicco months ago, our storekeepers, millers
and coal men's Inxiks show long accounts un
paid. .ov tins is not nil the grower s rault,
for this Is Havana, well cared lor and Is good.
A lew buyers looked at it, ollered ten cents
and wont away and reported they had liought
all the tobacco in this section , and yet when
you tell these growers they are protected by
a munificent government to the extent of
seventy-tiv- e cents per pound, they blandlv
ask "lion"" for the life of me I cannot tell
them can you

In speaking of the test made by Mr. L'ru
baker, you say . " It seems to prove conclu-
sively the possibility et obtaining satisfac-
tory results from perfection et ijuality In the
nailo product, and that It a 7reeut duty is
vigorously laid and collected honestly upon
the imported article, Lancssier county grow-
ers ntssl not fear the competition of the
world." fray, tell us then, what need they
fcar ? If nil protection is not n snare nntl
delusion, they certainly should uot fear
outside competition. Hut the old facts
remain that not one cent's worth
of that protection reaches the farmer's
pocket. Non iu the interest el Justice and
lair plsy I protest against this thing being
longer saddled on the grower ; put the credit
where the money lodges, in the pocket of the
buyer and packer, and for a brief period let's
set the organ to nnother tune and leave the
foreigu article to the tender mercies of bun-
combe congressmen nnd tarltr shooters, and
devote a short tlmo to protecting the grower
from the buyer, the only enemy ho fears alter
the minor ones et worms and hail.
THE MATTER OP MA1IKGTINO THE STAPI.K.

There Is something inherently and radically
wrong In the manner or marketing this great
staple in this county that is a disgrace to the
business capacity nnd antagonistic to the
progressive spirit and love or system, order
and fair play for w hlch our couuty Is justlv
noted. I will not take up your valuable
space with an enumeration or half the oMIsot
tills system ufhco It to say that no man can
form the remotest Idea of when, to whom, at
what price or if over he will beablo to sell a
crop in w hlch ho has put a whole year's labor;
and when once some buyer has condescended
to agree to give him one-tent- h of the amount
that ho Is said to be protected, for his crop,
he goes In fear and tromt'lingeTpectlng (and
seldom disappointed Hi oekages, short weights,
white vein, Ac, Ac.

Possibly no buyer comes near, or if ho
conies ho tabes one hall what he knows his
tobacro should be worth for tear no other
buyer comes for Interest, debts, rents and
notes are all due in a few weeks.

And now with the bono of arouslnirnn in.
lerest w hlch will grow into action I will lay
betoro vou the Virginia plan, and for ought I
know It may be the plan elsewhere. I do
know It works admirably there, and altera
trial of a hundred years or more no fault
whatever is found with it.

THEMUOISI v PUN,
In Lynchburg, the main market of ihe

state, I will brielly show the workings of
their system ; and to do so will describe a
tobacco warehouse, of which there are throe,
1 mud's, Lynch's and Martin's, or at
loost wore in ray time there, aud many
Is the day in war times, that we used
to gather and shoot marbles on the ample
lloorsof those warehouses, with grape shot.
They nro owned nnd operated usually by
stocK companies, mostly composed of com-
mission merchants or the town, and the main
lloor usually covers about square and
Is open for way or to ilrho in from the large
yards w Ith shedding lor horses, attached,
'i hero are laclllties ter sorting, sizing, pack-
ing, etc , w ith bands ready to do the woi k ror
buyers from distant cities. Once a week each
warehouse has its break (auction sale) and
the day before strings of wagons will drive
In from miles away in the country or prob-
ably ship their tobacco by cars to some com.
mission man who attends to It for him : aud
every man's lot of tobacco is put In a pllo on
the lloor duly numbered and ticketed nnd
booked with owners' namoand limit et price,
If any. Tobacco is seldom baled. Then alten o'clock on break days numbers of the
packers, manufacturers, sjiecii lators, eta, at.
tend from nil surrounding cities, even as far
oit as Baltimore, and each lot or tobacco Is
sold at public eniiuo to the highest bidder,
unless there is a limit lott by the owner and
It Is not reached, which Is rarely ilono, as the
sales am all well attended and tobacco brings
all it Is worth. all the tlmo. Tho prices thov
realize are surprising. I was shown iUo
years ago a number of sales above lllty cents
IKir iKiund, and one sale or ninety cents ; and
thore Is a brand of chewing tobacco made in
Richmond, a, in which the manufacturers
boast there is not a (wiiiid of tobacco used thatcosts less than fifty cents.

Thou when sale Is over all tobacco Is set-
tled ter at cashier's desk, and the grower
comes In ufter dinner lor his money which is
paid him, less commission for solliug.
Casos, (they always use hogsheads) bauds,
Ac., are furnished right thore for packing the
purchases or the dealers from distant cities,
who may attend the breaks at the various
houses until they get what they want aud
have it all packed at one house. Insurance,
shipping, storage, Ac, is alt done by the
warehouse company nnd is paid by purchaser
at reasonable Uxod rata As Lynchburg is
full of tobacco manufacturer, those pur-
chases are mostly taken direct to their factories, and there manipulated to suit thorn-selve-

A.N AIT1AI lOlt UKtOitV.
Iow, Messrs. IMltors, yourpaper has lieen

active and elloclive in bringing about now
enterprises and reforms, all thopapers of Lan-
caster are loud in their profession or love and
Interest for the tobacco growers as well as the
poor lalwrlng man, and their appeals for
protection et the tarill kind long and
earnest, now when n chance and real occa-
sion is glvon lot them show If their prores.
sions be real, and move In this matter amigive to the farmer a protection ho can roallzo.
It can be done ; it will be done some day.
And our farmers thoinselvej must move;
wlioro is our live farmer's clubof Lancaster?
Whore are the various Granges el Patrons et
Husbandry that have at so much trouble and
expense organized to buy lortllUors in largo
lots In order to save to each farmer some
eight or ten dollars a yoarT Here is an ob-
ject worthy of organization, and you can
innko anil save to the farmers of your
county thousands of dollars annually,
liesldts making a steady nnd ready mar-
ket ror all tobacco as soon as stripped, which
Is worth thousands more; aye, millions.
This is no dream or Illusion, It Is practical
right hero ; though some buyennnaj kick, it
has stood the test of years in Virginia, and
they want no other. There is much that
can be written and said, but thU Is surely
enough. What paper? what graugeTwhat
larmur's club will ba the first to move T
talttiehl and Fulton, we feel auro, will notlg. We have a market for everything the

farmers grow, but none Tor tobacco, one or
our staples.

Lend us your aid ami the help of your
valuable laper, and we will have one,

1). F. Maui I..

PKRSONAL.
SKNATon Cokc, of Texas, Is the champion

speech sender. I In spread 3S,pn0or Ills silver
oration over his dlstsnt nnd extensive com
monwealth.

Stvti: Si rrniNTKNii:N-- r HtmiM: will
answer thr governor's charges regarding the
soldiers' orphans schools In an nxlnustivn
letter to be given to tint press to morrow.

GoVKiiNon Pvttison, Postmaster
and Or. Ilucli I'ltcalm rtltiruisl

Thursday morning Imiu n fishing trio to
Spruce crook, Huntingdon couutv. 'lliey
caught In two dav s about one hundred trout.

Hon. James Pollock has been appointed
elder supervisor or elections In the Ktorn
district or Peunsvlv aula by Judge McKen-nau- ,

In the I'niteil Stales court, to succeed
Charles Gilpin, who has leslgmsl becauo of
111 health.

Ji inn: Hi iv, el lllalr counlv. In granting
forty seven out orslxty applications for ihpior
license, took occasion to make a strong

high-licens- e system and vigor-
ously opposed" the prohibition theory that
licensed liquor selling bgets crime.

Mil. T. 1!. Al.lillti H does not believe the
current newspaper paragraph that he w is
disgusted with the cool treatment he recent-
ly received at the capitsl w Idle W. 1. How
ells was lionized, and bases his disbelief on
the fact that ho has not been in Yv ashlngtcn
slnco 1352.

11. 1'. M. HiiiKENiiiM, lortnerly chler en-

gineer or the Philadelphia water dopartm lit.
died on Wednesday evening nt his residence
In tnat city. He was Isirn in 1 tending in
lsPlnnd removed to Philadelphia In 1MI. lie
learned the machine business and subse-
quently acquired the profession el it li.vdraullc
engineer.

lttsiiof Stem ns continued n class of
twentv-on- o In the church of the Holy Trinity
West Chestor, on Thursday. He was too
reeblo to piss iroiu one member el the class
to another, as In usual, but occupied n chsir
vv itliiu the communion railing, and each per-
son passed before him. The low and broad
churchmen are uniting on Uev. Phillips
llrooks, 1 1. I), of llosion, ns his assistant
bishops.

Mn. C. M. Mlt, of Pino Illutl, Ark., Is,
perhaps, the largest cotton planter In the
South. Ho was born in Alaltaun, nnd Is
onlv fSjears el age. In ls he went to
Arkansas penniless, and went to work on n
farm. Ho Is now president of the 1 irt
National Kink of Pino Illutl, and has 12,i)
acres or cotton in cultivation. Hoowns three
largo stores anil a railroad 2o miles in length,
all et which runs through one of his planta-
tions. Ho is now building another road U
miles In length through his plantations. Mr.
Nell's wealth Is estimated at vX,000 Re-
cently he advanced to one person f'Voeo.
The moment he heard or the Hot Springs
fire he forwarded ;to0 barrels el llnur, J00
barrelsofcornuie.il, 20,000 pound of leer,
besides clothing, etc,, ror the tsnielit of the
sullerers.

Heard anil (Irestlip..
There are few men who wear entirely

smooth faces. Henry Ward lies chor aud
Phillips Brooks are great men, leaders In
their prolosslou, nud not excelled as pulpit
orators in this country or in the world
Noltherof them wear beard or mustache.
Lincoln, Grant, nnd Oartiold all had hairy
races ; but it is a curious ract that, w hllo there
are plenty oi inustached men in Congress,
there are few of them who are men of prom-
inence. Take a look nt the House when i
Is in session. Carlisle, Randall, McKln-- t
ley, Reagan, Curtln, mount, nnd Cobb,
all prominent, are smooth-face- d men, not a
vestige or board or liiustailio being per-
mitted to grow on their laces. Hroadhead,
Converse, and John S. Wise, who were
prominent lu the last Congress, were smooth-lace-

too. In the Senate, the shaven men
nuinberod some distinguished men in that
body, Kvarts, Hoar, Payne, Spooner,
the new and eloquent member from
Wisconsin ; A an W yck, the eccentric
but valuable member. It seems that
the prominent men either discard the beard
altogether or permit It to grow entire. Among
the prominent men of the House, Morrison,
Bland, Kelloy, of Pennsylvania, Hewitt,
Herbert, Willis and Cutcboon all full
bearded : whllo In the Senate, among the men
whose beards are permitted to grow are
Kho.cnan, Edmunds, Cockrell, Harrison and
MahCne. IJayard aud Garland
weresmooth-foced- , and permitted
most of his beard to grow. In fact, iljou
look over the distinguished men iu the House
and Senate, you will be surprised to find
that, omitting Logan In the Senate, and
William Walter I'helpa and Frank Hurd in
the House, you will scarcely find nny of
distinction with only the mustache. Presi-
dent Clevolnnd is the enl,v man with only a
mustache who over sat in the presidential
chair, and until Cleveland's cabinet, there
have been few cabinet officers with only the
mustache. The custom scorns to be either to
let the beard grow, orolso shavoall oil, the
mustache included.

I.ONKHLSIITA.V.
'lliey grleve-m- y heart these thoughtless men,

who try
'I olddo my Lord from eyes el dying ihbii ;

To shroud the world In heathen night again,
Anddrac thoSIurof Ilethluhem Irom the sky
They hold his majesty a vain pretense ;

They snatch the royal iceptcr from his hand,
Deny bis right to promise or command,

And barely own his human excellence.
Therefore I weep, like Slary nt his grave,
because my Lord lliey thus hive bornit away.

To lildo him from the eyes of il) ing mun
et fie has risen now, us no b id I hen ,

Look up In faith' HI light outshines the day
Ills grace Is ollll omnipotent tosavu.

Thouiat !, ). i)

I he spirit of mortal shoulil be proud It has
st Jacobs Oil to remove Its pains.

MfKVlAI. NUTIVKH.

Ho Careful of Ilia Halilc.
If your children ain threatened with croup ornny throat dlltlculty, apply a few drops or

Thomai' Jieleclrlc Oil. ll Is the nicest medicine
forthn Utile ones we know- - of lor sale by II.
II. Cochran, drnugi.it, 1J7 and 13) .North Queen
street, Lancaster.

What Three Applications 1)1.1.

I was troubled very much with sore feet
Three applications of Thomnv Kclertrir Oil
entirely cured them. Nothing better In themullet" .lacoli llutler, Hearting, l'i Kor stile
by II. 11 Cochran, druKgtst, 137 and 1ft North
Queen street, Lancaster.

The Traveling Suleiman
Is an Irresistible fellow brim full ort.,rles, hikesrourago, self assurance and grll He is veiy
takliiK withal. llnrdocK Jllooil 1! titers me avery taking medicine; they take everywhtie,
nnd are sold everywhere. For sale by 11. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1.TJ .North Uueeii
street, Lancaster.

An (X, V.)
Mis. II. L. Clark, Ml K. Clinton street, declares
Jturdoek lllood Jltllrrs are a medicine I admire,
iltist remedy for dyspepsia lu the wet Id. luep
house supplied with it. her sale by 11, 11. Coch.
inn drug-gU-t, 117 and I.f) North queen siieet,
Lancaster.

"My Oramtfatlier'ii Clock,"
Was once a very itopulur song, but llko many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well
Dr. Thomm' Kclrelrie Oil uill wear It will
wear away all aches, sprains, and pains, nnd re

Its purchaser a hundred fold, t'or lie byr'fiys Cochran, druggist, 137 una 139 North Queen
street, Ijinciutcr.

Ills Thieve 't.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves

the) creep In and steal our health and comfoit
before we know It. Let us put a stop to their
Invasions with a bottluof .ureocA: VJood llllteri,to be had at any drug store, for sale by 11. II
Cochran, diugglsr, 137 and 131 North Oaten
alieet, Lancaster,

QTOHAOK

it
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

DANIKL MAY Ell.
rtocS-ly- No. 10 Went Chestnut street.

T OTtflaTM AIt fjfd

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 X DOZHW.

imJP- - m KOKTII QUKKN STItKET,
Lancaster, l'a.

Q.KOHQEKKNHT,jb.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
KKSIOKNCK.-NO.W- 9 WB8T KINO ST.

ail01'-KA- 9T QUANT ST., Opposite Station
House.

All work receives wy prompt and porsoual atteution.
All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-

tice and on reasonable tonus. Drawings and
Kitlmatei turnUbeO, o'4-l?- d

MKttlVAf
Y UK'S SAUSAPAH1LL.V.

BOILS, PIMPLES.
And Cntbtimlesiesultfromn doblltlntcd. Im-

poverished, or Impure condition of the blood
AVer's sarsnpnrilhi prnvtnts nnd cures those
eruptions anil pslnful tumors, by removing
tlielrcniisc , the only plTrrliial way of treating
tlirnii

Avers has imuontoil the usual
course of ItolU, wlilih hive pslnvil nil it

me ev cry season for sp enit v rars Heo
Sciles. I'lstnvlllc, Mich

I a- - badly troubled with t'lmplcson thc luce ,

also, with u ill.eolnmttoii of the sktn, which
Miowt'u ii.eii in tiRiy nark, ptiirucs. oexici
ml treatment did mure than tempoiaiy good
Ajci's effected

A l'KIIFKCT CUKE.
And I have not been troubled slnco. I' W
Heidi, litvit Mirel, Lowell, .Mass.

1 was troubled with ltolls, and inv lienllh was
much tmpuirul 1 began using A)ur' bnra
pnrltln, nnd. In due time, the eruptions nil dU
appeared, nnd my health was completely le
stored --John It Mktns.Killtor .Vuntry UtimT,
Altiematle, N 1

I was troubled, lor n long time, with a humor
w hlrh appealed on niv face lu ugly I'lnmles i u
blotches A)er s m . . n
sUIer It the nest purliler lu ih ..iM - t h .il
II smith. .North cmitubury, V t

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
Is sold bv a'l driignlsts and dealers In tnedl

line Ask l.r Ajpi s sarsaparllls, and do not
be persusUed Intake any other
I'repsrcd by lr I I, Ayer A Co , I owoll, .Mass.

Price, tl sli bottles, $5.
aiir.'JtoSi

l ICV (J OO U.S.

rplIK M'.W CASH STOUK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone Homo unit

Northern Hank,
Xn4.SI7.VS4!) North tyicci. Street
NhVt M'ltlSi, OltKHs uooiHIn all the Latest

l'opuiar hhailes
t.oon r.L.u k sn.hH. i,ooii iiL.uk t vsii

HKItKS
So tielter In the ctty for the money

Nl vs VK1LIM1 in h the New shades
crinkled seersuckers, llatlste Cloths, h

teens, I'ercalos, I hlntres, Ac.
lull l.lnoof NMV l'KLNTS AM HOVIKStll.s

which w colter at Low l'rlces.
-- !'lcno call and eo ns before purchssinc

Iclisly.i If. HOW MO.

i'W t.ll)PS m:v (it)uns "
-- M 'III- K-

BOSTON STORE.
Great Bargains. Great hmm.

I'ln Cheek Pongee, 10c a yard, made to sell at
17c a yard

Klritnn' VI oel Dress (,ood, ten different
shades, 'V a yard would be ihoap at 1.' Veiljurd.

line comhlnatlon Suitings, UWc. a yard,
w orth ac a 5 anl

All Wool Ulaek Cashmere, !0c. a yard ; ought
toboCIXc a yard

our vv. Oress silks would be a bargain at 6Jca VRHl
rlfty pieces All Wool Sprins Cloths, all new

and prclly shades
Larue assortm.int of Spring W raps

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noa. 20 & 28 North Quoon St.

LANCASTKK, PA.
-- formerly at New York store. JanlJlydAw

Cl'lUNd C.dODS.

WATT & SHAN D,
Noa. O, 0 & IO East Slug St.

Open a choice line of

Parasols and Sunshades
Made to order ly the largest and best lusnufac-tmcrsatve-

moderate prices.

ALL SIKS IN

( O W.HIM. P VU soi.s,
LACKTItlMMKtl P.VItASOI.s.

HUN UMUltKI LAS.

Anlmmon-- o Assortment et
PUIS 1'Kll SVTISS

.SK1I HA IIS IKS,
I ItlNhl.K.D.HKKKSUCkKHs).

hVlliltOlDKHKO sjLTI IS.

Spring and Summer Dress Goois,

NEW SPRINO WRAPS.
JHWII W Alsts

IKIISH I.VChK'IS,
HOULI.E lALhKTd.

IlltOi Alihli M.Kl IfltAI'a In .Sew und
Oeslrublu Sljles.

( OI.OItKO CASUMKIIIC all.VIV LS.

SI MMKIC SHAWLS.
KMIIUOIIlKltKOt ASIIMKKKhCAUrllnClreut

arlety at Popular Prices
AT TI1K

New York Store.
T H. MAHTIN ,V CO.

Arrived lids morning from New Vorkand bos-
ton, 'I K.N CASKS of

DRESS GOODS!
Im ludinu Ihe Latest Novcltlos, at Prices Lower

than they are shown at In this city.

ALL-WOO- L. CANVAS SUITINGS,
lorty Inches Wide, at '.Tc ayaid.

WOOL DIAGONAL. HOMESPUN,
1 Ifty Inches W Ide, at W , nortbll.no.

All-Wo- ol Matloaso Homoapun,
forty two Inches w Ido, nt Me. Per lard,

ALDINE SUITINGS,
thirty sir Inches W Ide, at ar Cts. Per v.ard.

Bouolo Dross Goods,
l, with Plain Canvas Cloth to mutch, at

a yard newest shades.

Wool Dress Tricots I

At JVc, an,', Tie, JUo.

'1 h Krealest barKHln In All wool Dress floodsIs a Homespun, tulnihes wide, at '."S cents, worthSu cents.

NEW DRESS SILKS.
We are thawing a large assortment of HI LhS,

IncbulliiK the Oulnet liiack Silks ui 11 im, worth
l IV
A lull Assortment of BUilUKit DithSS

SILKS, In new hadea, nt 3.1c, a yard.

J, B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West KltiR & Prince Slfl.,

(Opposite Htevens lloujo.) LANCASTKK, I' A.

rr II LN YOU DAN GO TO WORK.
a-- ou are almost disabled by that lame back,

iHtnson-- s capctuu riuten will ;u re It qulcklyj
S5C,

HAGKK A imOTHKR.

D
New r rench Salines,

.New Ameilcan Salines,

nitr

GOODS.

llourrello Nuns V elllnir,
Kitiillsh nud Krencli MerKes,

ClulrrelteClolh,
Wool llatlste,

r rench Combinations,
K twllih Comblunllont

American
( olorrd

II

Sliuwl Depart incut !

IILACKTHIIIKTSIIAW I.

CASIIMKUK.SIIAW LS.

PKKSIVN AND (lltlXlAS
.SHAW LS.

KVIIIItOIDKKKD 5CAKM

AN l NL1.M1TKI1 hl'l'l'LY Ol'

LADIES' GENT'S

Summer Merino and

in at

TO THE COURT

IN

&
HAN K

OTTOMAN

IMltioi.Krj.oi JACKKTH

Combinations.

Csshluenu,

BRO.,
425

West

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Also Ladies' Children's Hosiery quantities ex-

ceedingly Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR

p.Vlt(ll.H .NILK.H.

METZGER

BLACK SILKS.
Ladioa' Dross Cloths, Broondo

and

rou wiiAiw, a hi. a v low niwrs, A V

43 West Klngr St., Goopor House and Serrol Horae Holel.

HKiMfsii's FriiMTrui: or. pot.

is over, but are be
if you desire to look the largo and varied stock to

which new being added.

27
J'A.

UUUOKRlKa.

LKNTK.V GOODS,
rfxlrljb, largo fnt, Juicy mack.

canneil now crop
nllviui, tlnimt tAliln oil, smlail Tnustard
and i)lcklen, liiuiKimH, (imngci and apples. Tryour n im olil tiov. Juva, Mocha und Im.porlal Hlo Cotfi'i'H, they apeak fnrthmiiiiclvva,

ery uood nt isc. liiriilnj, s nnd t of Ulrn
for 25c.; S , kj1 prtmiM, 'iV; j I'lOKant light
Syrup, he. per quart; canndl corn, 8c; 10 B, kit
latmacktiriil, Vic. I'luanii call or nond your nrilors.

OKO. IVIANT,auiralyd No. 113 West Kluc atreoL

rpll K KIN KH V ANSOKT.M ILNT 01'"

FRESH GROCERIES AND IMPORTED RELISHES

AT

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERY
AKD

1(5 and 117 NORTH QUKKN STUKKT,
I.unciutur, I'u.

KTtra Kin 'f'nas aud CnlTeoa, (leunlnu hug.
Uh llri'iikfmt Trii; Cnotrrc-i- , Kn-s- lUmali.l

Oally; Ilnynl Cri'iun Chocolate fur InvalliU,
Loniuiclca with Telephone KxchanKO

Uoods dollvured tree In all puna el the city
and environs. lusmd

AT BUKHK'B.

(UKN WITH

I

We liuy all our Coiruci green and always have
thoin trvhroaxted.

We hnn C'holco MundchlinK Java.
Wo have Old llrown .lava.
We have line Arabian Mocha.
Wo haio Lairnazra Colli o,

o have Choice ltln.
We have Klegant Hlended Coireu at 2'c. I.We v, III pjlve you the lleit ltio at 'Joe. &.
We will ulve you Oood ltlout He. and no. It.
Wo will blond any of the auovo Coffee Juit

NO. 17 BAST RINQ
LANCA8TBB. I'A.

rtORN RUMOVKR.

CORN
to erndlcato and In s

hort time, the mint obdurate niriia. hard oroft, without pain. Hold by Oeo. W. Hall, Chai.
A. Lochur, John It. KautTman, Or. Wiu.

And. U.;Vrey, Chan. J. Shulmyer, and atlitClh'OLU'8 DKUU BTOUK,
dedHyd No. oi weit Orange at.

juut.

ratlliV Hprliii; Wrajn.

MILK MltAI'S.
nitooAiiK i:i.i:r wiiaps.

.IK.ISSKV JACKK1S In lll.Hlk
and Color.

In llluek und Colors,

and black Ciepe Cloths
roc ho and Ottoman (llnlmmB,

Sstln lleiher,
llrocudo

Knullslii;hevlots,
Nnvtd Coinhtimitnus.

&
No.

King

PA.

Gent's and

Dlack Casbmorca, Colored Oashmoroa, BInok
Bllka,

BL5CK BROCADE SILK VELVETS,

METZGER &HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

No, botweon

vvnxsTtriiK.

SPECIAL!
The opening you cordially Invited and will

welcome through
attractionsre constantly

halibut, xalmnn,
ilresslut',

Helfcli'.l

Warranted

AND

-- AT-

HOUSE. PBNN'A.

HAHOAISn IS

11131 Ijll

fAUASULH AV

R0.SB HRO.S. A HAHTMAN.

(Joeil PumsoH In AH Colors, nt

75

And All the

THE

&

14 EAST KING ST.
npl Rind

HUTIONM.

DLSl'LAY OK

UP 'to KltiaMAN'C

OAMBL'S HAIR
UOTO KHISUAN'a.

1JI0R LATKST HTYI.EH
JJ COLLAIU AN1I CUKS,

UO TO KltlSllAN'S

rUEALKHT AND UKHTj

AT
LANOA8TKL

"
WATOUMH, 4V.

C1IKA1' rOUCASII.
Lancaster Watcbe at the fewest l'rlcci ever

orferud being a stockholder enables me to sell
thete watchea so cheap. Blgla, Waltham and
other watebes on sale. Spectacle, Opera (1 laaoj,
Ac. Uepalringof the above named articles will
receive uiy jHirsonaJ g WR
Ho. 159 North Queen St.. qnpostto City lictel.

Ner ILK. Iiepot,)
JVAcenlier AUMOHA WATClf.

Nos. and 29 Queen Street.

SPKl'IAL
ori'Lamnked

CHARLES MACNAY'S

CHEESE EMPORIUM,

EASTER CARDS

Easter Coffees

otyouwautthnni,

BUPSK'S,
STREET,

VICTORU REMOVER.
completely

Worm-ley- ,

HAGER

Street,
LANCASTER,

CHILDREN'S

India Gauze Underwear.

LANCASTER,

HAUGHMAN

COLORED SILKS.

PARASOLS!

Cents.

Finer Grades.

MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. Hartman,

Q.RANII

NECKTIES.

UNDERWEAR,

8CARLET UNDERWEAR

ERISMAN'S.
NO.UWKSTKlNaBT.,

ITAfciiEsJ' CLOCKHTSa

WATCHBS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

.Uenttag.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
South

I.AXCASTKll,

i


